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CANA DA.

R ETURN to an Address of the -lonourable The House of Commions,
dated 18 March i846;-for,

A "COPY of the MEMORIAL from the BOARD of TRADu at TORONTO to the

BRITIsII GOVERNMENT regarding cheap POSTAGE, and the ANSWER Of

the LORDS of the TREASURY to that Memorial:-Mlso, a Cory of the

MEMORIAL to Her Majesty respecting differential DUTIES on GOODS

imported into CANADA, and of the Answer to that Memorial."

Colonial Office, Downing-street, 1
i May 1846. f

L Y T T E LT O N.

(Ur. Eune.)

Ordered, by The House of Commons, to be Prinied,

4 May 1846.
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SCHEDULE.

Lord Metcalfe,
Stanley.

DATE.

G.C.B,, to Lord 22 April 1845
SUnJCT. PAC.

Transmitting Petitioiis from the Boards of
Trade of Toronto, Quebec and Montreal,
praying for a uniforin low Rate, of
Postage in the British North American
Provinces - - - : - - 3

2. Lord Stanley to Lord Met- 31
calfe, G.C.B.

3. Lord Metcalfe, G.C.B., to Lord 25 April 1845
Stanley.

4. The Right hon. W. E. Glad- a Feb. 1846
stone to Lord Cathcart,
K.C. B.

5. The Right hon. W. E. Glad- 3 Feb. 1846
stone to Lord Cathcart, L.c.B.

6. Circular Despatch from Lord 28 June 1843
Stanley.

July 1845 In reply ; enclosing Report from the Post-
naster-general on the Petitions from
Toronto, Quebec and Montreal; and
stating that Her Majesty's Government
see no reason to dissent from the opinion
of tbe Postmaster-general, that it would
bc unadvisable at present to sanction
any diminution in the present rate of
Postage - - - - -

Transnitting Petition from the Board of
Trade of Toronto, respecting differential
Duties on Goods imported into Canada -

Explaining the views of Her Majesty's
Government, relative to differential
Duties - - - - -

In reply to several Despatches in relation
to the Act of the Canadian Legislatire
for granting Duties of Customs - -

Requesting the Governor to call the atten-
tion of the Colonial Legislature to certain
suggestions respecting the imposition of
discriminating Duties on Goods im-
ported into the British Colonies -
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COPIES of the MEMORIALs from the BOARDS of TRADE at TORONTO, QUEBEC

and MONTREAL, to the BIrTISH GOVERNMENT regarding cheap POSTAGE, and
the Answer of the LORDS of the TREAsURY to that Menorial:-Also, a

Cory of the MEMORIAL to ler Majesty respecting differential DUTIES on

GooDS imported into CANADA, and of the Answer to that Memorial.

(No. 255.) -No. 1.-

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lord Metcalfe, G.c. B., to Lord Stanley.

Government House, Mòntreal,
My Lord, 22 April 1845.

AT the request of the Boards of Trade of Toronto, Quebec and Montreal,,
I beg leave to transmit herewith petitions from those bodies to Her Majesty,
praying that a uniform low rate of postage should be substituted for the rates
now levied in the British North Americán Provinces ; and I venture to recom-
mend the subject to your Lordship's favourable consideration.

I have, &c.
(signed)

No. 1.
Lord Metcalfe to
Lord Stanley,
22 April 1845.

Metcalfe.

Enclosure 1, in No. 1.

TO THE QUEEN's MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
May it please Your Majesty,

The Petition of the Board of Trade of the City of Toronto,
Most humbly showeth,

Ti AT Your Petitioners, as vell as Your Majesty's other Canadian subjects, have long Enel. 19 iin No. i.
felt that our provincial rates of letter postage are injuriously high ; so mucli so as to cause
a large proportion of the letter correspondence of the province to be carried on by other
means than that of the post-office, to the prejudice of the post-office revenue, and incon-
venience of trade.

That experience bas slown Your Petitioners, that the lower the rate of postage is in any
country, commerce, agriculture and the social relations of life will be proportionally bene-
fited by it.

That Your Petitioners have watched with heartfelt pleasure the successful working ont of
that greatest and most benevolent of modern reforms, the uniform penny rate of letter
postage, as carried into effect by Your Majesty within the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland ; and observe that the neighbouring republic, benefiting by the wisdom of
Your M ajesty, lias recently passed a law regulating the rate of postage within the United
States, and approximating it to that given by Your Majesty to Great Britain and Ireland.

That Your Petitioners respectf'ully beg Your Majesty's attention to the following anomaly
in rating Canadian postage.

The postage of a single letter-
From Amherstburgh to Montreal, 645 miles, is 1s. Bd., Halifax currency.
Froni Amherstburgh to Quebec, 825 miles, is is. 1iod., Halifax currency.
From Toronto to ialifax, 1,256 miles, is 2 s. 9 d., Halifax currency.
From Amherstburgh to Halifax, 1,525 miles, is 3s. 4d., Halifax currency.
From Anherstburgh viû Quebec and Halifax to England, 4,525 miles, is Is. 4d.,

Halifax currency.
That Your Petitioners, therefore, pray that Your Majesty, will be graciously pleased to

extend to Your faithful Canadian subjects a participation in the benefits of a uniformn low
rate of letter postage. For

263. A 2 For



4 CORRESPONDENCE relative to POSTAGE AT TORONTO,

For vhich purpose Your Pet itioners hmnibly begc that Your Majesty vill be graciously
pleased to direct the Postmaster-General to issue instructions to the Deputy Postinaster-
General in this province, to the purport that instead of the several rates of letter postage
now charged in Canada, under aithority of Treasury warrant, dated Whitehall, Treasury
Chambers, lth October 1843,-

There shall e charged and taken a uniform rate of Two-pence halfpenny sterling, or
Three-pence, Iialifax eurrency, postage, on every letter not exceeding half an ounce
veight, sent by mail within the province.

On every letter exceeding half an ounce and not exceeding one ounce in weight, two
such single rates of Two-pence halfpenny sterling, or Three-pence, lalifax currency.

And for every half-ounce in weight above the weight of one ounce, there shall be
charged and taken progressively an additional single rate of Two-pence halfpenny sterling,
or Three-pence, Halifhax currency.

And on every letter dropped inl ie post-office for delivery only, and not intended to be
sent by mail, there shall be charged and taken a rate of One penny, Halifax currency.

In the general benefits. of this measure to commerce, to agriculture and to civilization,
Your Petitioners entertain the utmost confidence.

And Your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

Office of the Board of Trade,
of the City of Toronto,

18 ?darch 1845.

(signed) G. P. Ridout, President,
and 44 others.

Encl. 2, in No. i.

Enclosure 2, in No. 1.

TO THE QUEEN's MOST EXCELLENT IMAJESTY.
'lay it please Your Majesty,

The Petition of the Council of the Board of Trade of Quebec,

Humbly showeth,
Tu AT Your Petitioners, in common with 'Y our Majesty's other Canadian people, have

long been and are now subjected to very high provincial rates of postage, which in the
opinion of Your Petitioners are injurions to trade, and prejudicial rather than advantageous
to the post-office revenue.

That Your Petitioners would ý most respectfully call Your Majesty's attention to the fact,
that whilst the postage on a single letter from Quebec to Montreal, a distance of 180
miles, is Nine-pence currency ; from Quebec to Kingston, a distance of 379 miles, is One
shilling and one penny halfpenny currency; from Quebec to Toronto, a distance of 52o
miles, is One shilling and sixpence currency ; from Quebec to Anherstburgh, a distance of
825 miles, is Two shillings and one halfpenny currency; that on a single letter from England
to Amherstburgh, a distance of 4,525 miles, viâ Halifax and Quebec, is ouly One shilling and
four-pence currency.

That Your Petitioners conceive that the introduction of a moderate rate of postage into
the province' would be advantageous to its commerce and agriculture, advance its civilization,
and increase the revenue of the post-office.

Wherefore Your Petitioners humbly pray that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased to
extend to this province a reduced rate of postage, and to directthat instead of the several
rates of letter postage now cbarged in Canada, the following seale be substituted :

On every letter not exceeding half an ounce in weight, sent by mail within the pro-
vmice, a distance of not more than 300 miles, Three-pence currency.

On every letter not exceeding haif an ounce in weight, sent by mail within the pro-
vince, a distance exceeding 300 miles, and not more than 600 miles, Sixpence
currency.

And so to increase according to distance.
On every letter exceeding half an ounce and not more than an ounce in weight;

tvo single rates.
On every letter exceeding an ounce and iot more than an ounce and a haîf iii

weight, three single rates.
And so to increase according to weight.

On every letter posted for delivery, not having been carried by mail, One penny
currency.

And Your Petitioners Vill ever pray.

(By order.)

Quebec, 4 April 1845.
(signed) W. IValker,

President of the Council.

(signed ) WV. Stevenson,
Honorary Secretary.

Enclosure



and of DUTIES ON GOODS IMPORTED INTO CANADA.

Enclosure 3, in No. 1.

TO IIER MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY THE QUEEN.
May it please Your Majesty,

The Petition of the Montreal Board of Trade,

Humbly showeth,
TnATr, owing to the high rate charged for postage on letters in Canada, the payment thereof

is evaded in every possible way.
That were the postage reduced, tie increase in the number of letters rnailed would, in the

opinion of your Petitioners, shortly compensate for the reduction on each letter.
That the Government of the United States of Aierien, profiting by the experience of the

working of the Postage Lav of the United Kingdon, has recently passed a sinilar Act, VitL
the exception, owing to the greater extent of the country conpaied to population, that the
uniform rates charged arc five cents or tliree-pence currency per half ounce n weight for the
first 300 miles, and ten cents for any greater distance.

Trihat an uniforrm rate, say thrc-pence currency per half ounce if prepaid, or double that
rate if to be collected on delivery, would in the opinion ofYour Petitioners be perfectly ap-
plicable to Canada, and by diminishing the temptation to evade the law so augment the
nunber of letters sent by mail as not to impair the revenue.

Vherefore Your Petitioners humbly pray Your Majesty, in consideration of the aforesaid
premises, graciously to accord to Your l'etitioners such a ieasure of relief as to Your wisdon
nay seelm ineet.

And Your Petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.
(signed) G. Moffatt,

President of the fMontreal Board of Trade.

Montreal, 21 April 1845.

End. 3, in No. i.

(signed) F. A. Wil/son,
Secretary.

-No. 2.-

CoPY of a DESPATCII fron Lord Stanley to Lord Metcalfe, G.C.B.

My Lord, Downing-street, 31 July 1845.
I nAVE to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch, No. 255, of

the 22d April, enclosing petitions to The Queen from the Boards of Trade of
Quebec, Toronto and Montreal, praying that an uniforn low rate of postage
nay be substituted for the rates now levied in the British North Anerican

Provinces.
11aving referred these petitions for the consideration of the Lords Commis-

sioners of the Treasury, their Lordships directed the Postmaster-general to
make a report to them upon the subject. I now transmit to your Lordship a
copy of that report, and have to state that H-er Majesty's Governiment see no
reason to dissent from the opinion of the Postrnaster-general, that it vould be
-unadvisable to sanction at present any diminution in the rates of postage in the
British North Anmerican Provinces.

Your Lordship will return an answer to this effect to the petitioners who have
addressed Iler Majesty on the subject.

I have, &c.
(signed) Stanley.

Enclosures in No. 2.

Sir, Treasury Chambers, 26 July 1845.
Wrr reference to your letter of the 7th ultiio, enclosing copy of a despatcli fron the

Governor-general of Canada, with petitions fromt the Boards of Trade of Quebec, Toronto
and 1\lontreal,-praying that an uniformu low rate of postage may be substituted for the rates
nowi evied in the ritish North American Provinces, 1 an coimanded by the Lords Coni-
nissioners of Her Mazjesty's Treasury to transmit to you copy of a report from the Post-
næster-general, dated the 5th instant, on the subject, in order that it nay be submitted for
the considerationof Lord Stanley, and I am to request that you will acquaint his Lordship
that my Lords have not seen any reason to dissent fron the opinion subiitted by the Post-
naster-general in regard to the alterations im the rates of postage suggested in the
petitions.

I am, &c.
{signed) Edward Cardwell.

No. 2.
Lord Stanley to
Lord Mptcalfe,
31 July 1845.

Encl. in No. 2.
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6 CORRESPONDENCE re/atire Io POSTAGE AT TORONTO,

To the Right honourable the Lords Conunissioners of IIer Majesty's Treasury.

My Lordis,
I n ,iv î. the lionour to return the accompanying papers, received from the Colonial Office

through your Lordships, containing petition, to1 lier Mahyesty in favour of a reduction of
postag:e, fron the Boards of Trade of Toronto, Quebec and Montreal.

The first reconnends an uniform rate on letters sent by mail witliin the province, of 2.d.
terling, or 3d. currency when not exceeding half an ounce; two such rates when exceedinr

liaf an ounce and not exceeding an ounce; and an additional rate for every half ounce over
and above an ounce. It also proposes a rate of 1 d. currency for every letter dropped
into a Iost-oflice for delivery only.

The second petition recommends that the rate shall be for a letter not exceeding half an
ounce, wvlhen conveyed by mail within the province, a distance of not more than 300 miles,

l d. currencv ; above 300 and not exceeding 600 miles, fid. currency, and so on; to increase
according to distance. The rates to increase by the half ounce,as proposed by the Board of
Tirade of Toronto. A local rate of i d. currency per letter is also suggested in this
petition.

The ,Board of Trade of M.Tontreal pray for an uniformn rate throughout Canada, of 3 d.
currency per haif ounce, if prepaid; but letters to be charged double that rate if posted

Ytor Lordships %viIl sec that'each proposai differs materially froin the others, and that
cach conteniplates au :imense reduetion in the present rate of postage.

i have oiven the subjeet iiiiiel consîderation, and 1 ai» not prepared at thme present
fli<>iiut te î'ecoiiiîîîend a Compliaxîce %vith the prayer of any one of' these parties. 1 consider'
it liglv desirable thiat one uiiforin seule of rates should prevail throughiout, the provinces
of' Býriti,-I North Amniica, as it would be niost îinconvenicut that Uic postage upon, a letter,
ýatV fron a town iii Nova Scotia toa. town in Canada, shouhi require to be calculated accord-
iîî- to tlirec dfiflereiît scales and modes of chargec and, whle 1 ain iii Iopes that there ývill

ilortly 1),--a surplus iii ties postage r-devenue, both. of Novi Scotia and New Brunswick, 1 feel
sati fid it %voîîld be a miost haadu xeiet to, reduce the potgatpeettan
great estent iii these two provinces. 1 be,. furthcr to point out to your Lordships, that

aoriii-~ to the last accounts of the post.-ofice in Canada rceived fioni ionteal, there
%vas only a surplus ou the quarter of 1101. 17s. Sd. sterling; wlîile ait titis moment 1 bave
betitie nie a proposai frein the Goverîîer»-g.eiieral of Canada to reduce to a niere nominal

thuiei postage on ail piinted flriinS aînd accouints sent and reecived l'y thie public
(ieiartiiteits ait MNýontreal,-a meatsire wlîich. if carricd out, 1 fear would irmnediately convert
tins surplus ilito a vcrv large (ieIiieiiey ; aîîd under ail these 1iensacs mîee imnay
%visli i see a. (lin1inutîin lu thle mates cf postage in the Nortli Aniercami provinces, L cannot
recoinilmend veur Lordslîips ut presemît to gire your sanction to tic rcsolutions proposcd.

1 have, &c.
Gexîcral lPost Office, (signed) Loiisdadc.

EX-RnACT of a DESPATC[I froni Lord MdafG. c. n., to Lord Siantcy
dated Goierniuient Iluse, Mlontreal, 25Arl 85

No. 3
Lord Metcalfe to AT the requcst of the l3oard of Trade of Toronto, 1 beg leave to transmit here-
Lord Staniey, wvîn a pétition fiom that body ta Her Majesty, relating ta the Act passed i the
25 April 1845. last Session, intituled, An Act for granting Provincial Duties of Customs."

Enclosure in No. 3.

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MOSTr GILACIOUS SOVEEIN,

ece Petition of the Board of Trade of t p City of Toronto,

Most ltircoey o moeth p
E,îcl. ln Ne. . i' r ia te late Sessioi of te Parlianent Canada, an Act intituled, "An Act for

saitie Provincial Dut es of Custonhz ," aas passed by euc two Chambers of the Legrisature,
aud liais siice rccved the sanction of bis Excelofcy e Governor-encral, o bealf of
your iN ajeStv.

I haveh&c



and of DUTIES ON GOODS IMPORTED INTO CANADA.:

That the said Act contains provisions by which discriminative or differential duties of
Customs are authorized to he levied on certain goods, in reference to the course of transport-
ation by which they may be brought into this province; a rate of five per centum. ad valoreni,
being declared payable if " imported by sea," but rates much higher "if imported otherwise
than by sCa."

That your Petitioners viev with serious apprehensions the assumption on the part of a
Colonial Legislature, of the privilege of legislating on subjects involving the commercial
relations of any part of Your 3Iajesty's dominions with Foreign States; and they consider
that the power of enacting laws affecting the external trade of Your Majesty's Colonies,
cannot be exercised by any other authority than Your Majesty's Imperial Parliament, without
endangering the general interests of the commerce of the empire, and disturbing that
harmnony of action and feeling between the Imperial and the Colonial authorities, which every
loyal and reflecting subject of Your Majesty must desire to see perpetuated.

That your Petitioners have the nost unbounded confidence in the wisdomi and justice of
Your Majesty's Government, and have hailed, with the most heartfelt satisfaction, the recent
declarations of Your Majesty's Ministers, in reference to the propriety and expediency of
liberating commerce from all artificial restraints; whilst in the happy allusion made by his
Excellency the Governor-general of this province, in his speech at the close of the Session
of our Provincial Parliamnrct, on the 29tli ultino, to " the prosperity, contentient and hap-
piness which are naturally derived from wnfettered industry and prudent cnterprise," they
rejoice to perceive a manifestation of the saie sentiments and principles vhich direct the
counsels of Your Majesty's Government at home.

That your Petitioners have in all times past found Your Majesty, as well as Your Royal
predecessors, ready and anxious to promote and foster the trade and prosperity of this
colony, and that the many valuable boons conferred upon the people of Canada have iot
only strengthened that bond of union by which they are joined to Your Majesty's empire,
but have also clearly démonstrated, that in the hands of Your Majesty's beneficent Govern-
ment, the interests of Your Majesty's colonial subjects will be at all tines wisely and
parentally cared for.

That your Petitioners are apprehensive that Much unsteadiness in the commercial legis-
lation of this colony would ensue, were the power of regulating its external trade to be
delegated to the provincial legislature, as it is not to be concealed that the commercial
interests of the colony are very inadequately represented in the popular branch; nor under
any circumstances could it be expected that a legislative body placed at so great a distance
fron the centre of commercial intelligence, and necessarily ignorant of all those important
facts which immediately bear upon the commercial relations existing, or likely to exist,
between Your Majesty and foreign powers, would be able to direct the course of external
trade so as not to involve Your Majesty in serious and continual misunderstandings with
such foreign powers ; muci less, indeed, could it be expected that these mnisunderstandings
vould not arise, should every distinct colonial legislature of Your Majesty assume a similar

powver; for, in this case, there would be as many distinct tarifi of imposts on foreign
importations, as there would be distinct legislative bodies; changing too vith every change
of party ascendancy, or gradtated to ineet, not the real and sound interests of the people,
so much as to appease the clainour of ill-inforned or nisguided sections of them.

That your Petitioners appreciate too strongly the great importance of steadiness in com-
mtercial legislation, and especially in its fiscal departient, to warrant their desiring to see
the interests of commerce perilled by a change in Your Majesty's colonial policy, which
would unhinge the portals within which the commerce of Your Majesty's colonies have so
long found security, and have enjoyed an unbroken prosperity to which they would other-
wise have been utter strangers.

That the despatches of Your Majesty's Secretary of State for the colonies, addressed to
his Excellency the Governor-general of Canada, under dates, " Dowiing-street, 2Sth J une
1843," and 26th Septenber 1844," are conceived in terms which nust fully accord with
the views and wishes of your Petitioners, who consider the principles of colonial commercial
legislation therein prescribed to be not only strictly compatible with the best interests of
the colony, but also the nost vital safeguard of colonial dependency.

That, apart from the objections entertained by your Petitioners towards the exercise of
the power of enacting laws relating to the external trade of this colony by the provincial
legislature, there is involved in the Act of the Parliament of Canada, herein referred to, a
principle of distinctive and unjust class legislation, against which your Petitioners most

respectfully beg leave to protest. ln the discussion which took place in the Legislative
Assembly on the provisions of this Act, it vas freely announced by the supporters of the
measure, that the final object of the introduction of differential duties on imports, in re-
ference to their course of transportation, was, the fbrcing of the carryiig trade between the
United States, Atlantic markets and Western Canada from its present course into the
navigation of the waters of the River St. Lawrence, in order to secure for the canals on
these waters the touls derivable from this trade. Your Petitioners believe that were there
not another argument left to thei; by which to prove the unsafety of entrusting the regu-
lation of our foreign colonial trade to a provincial legislature, this one fact would, in the
eyes of so ealiglteiied and liberal a Goverinment as that of Your Majesty, be abundantly
sufficient.

That if the benefits derîved fron the existence of public Vorks, which have cost the
people of this colony so large an amount of noney, are to be accoipanied by restrictions
upun their commerce, which cannot fail to prove ruminous to the trade of Western Canada,
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8 CORRESPONDENCE relative to POSTAGE AT TORONTO,

then would your Petitioners niost humbly state that it had been well for the country if no
such works had ever been originated. To open up lines of tralic and thoroughfire for
the purpose of facilitating the operations of trade, and then to destroy ail collateral
facilities uiider the pretext of maintaining one grand line, your Petitioners consider a most
unjust course of policy.

That the cities of Montreal and Toronto are each situate about 400 miles fironi the port of
New York, the geral mart in which ail goods froni the United States are purchased by
Czxnada er.chants; tle prescit lne of couveyance from New York to Toronto being by
inland navigatîoi, vii the hIudson River, the Erie and Oswego Canais and Lake Ontario;
the rate of freiglt about 55 cents per cuL, and the time required varying froim four to ten
davs. :That the distance from Montreal to Toronto is about the sane as from New York
to Toronto, and the rates of freight on these two lines are generally nearly equal; and con-
seqnently were ic nierchants of Western Canada to b oliged to " import by sea," the
distance, timne and charges would lie ail increased proportionally; the voyage froin New
York to N1ontreaI would be little short of that froin Liverpool. 'l'he coasting navigation
along thc shores of New England, New Brunswick, Nova Sceotia, and through the Gulf and
River St. Lawrence, is not surpassed in danger by any in the vorld ; one ofrYour Majesty's
mail steamn packets not long silice, in fine weather, ran ashore on an island between Bcston
and Halifax, antd, notwithstanding every exertion to save lier, became a total wreck. The
insurance at certain periods through the Gulf is as high as six and even ten per cent. The
period of open waters is at least one month, and often six weeks in our half seasons, less
than by the present line. It is of iiportance to state that the charge of insurance is never
incurred on goods imported fron New York by the present line of transportation,

That, contending against all these disadvantages, Your Petitioners nost respectfully
submit, that te preseit traders of Western Canada, who purchase limtited assortmxents in
the United States market for cash, or on short credits, would not he able to continue to
compete in this trade if forced to bring their goods into the province by the tedious,
perilous and expensive course of navigation by sea, reflerred to; and that tlhe consuiners of
Western Canada, wlio are an agricultural population, and may be said to be the sole pro-
ductives of this colony, must be the uhinate sufferers from ail tiese disadvantages.

That the operation of the proposed systeni of differential duties would be, if in the
nature of human affairs it were practicable, to render the whole trade betîveen the United
States and Western Canada tributary to the heavy capitalists of Eastern Canada, and thus,
for the benefit of a very snall number, to inflict a nost serious injury on the great industrial
mass of the population. But Your Petitioners nost respectfdlly subnit, that no suclh fiscal
enactient as would be adequate to the proposed results could ever b carried into effectual
operation in this colony. The difference in the rates of duties requisite to cover such serious
disadvantages on the part of' the importer by sea, would mîerely become the profit margin
of the smuggler, who is never slow to benefit by the existence of unwise fiscal legislation.
For every shilling that our canals would profit by the change, the publie revenue would
lose twenty by the evasions of the illicit trader. Nor vould the pecuniary injury thus sus-
tained by the province be the greatest evil entailed upon it ; tie demoralization of thonsands
of the population would result; and tlough Ithe repeal of the law miglt renove the tempta-
tion to crime, it could not, at the saine time, eradicate its propensities to it which it lad
generated.

lThat Your Petitioners would not consider the trivial items placed under differential duties,
in the Act referred to, as calling upon then to trespass on ic forbearance of Your Majesty,
by petitioning for a repCeal f the Act. Your Petitioners are happy that as yet thev have to
coipjlain against au impending rather than an existing evil; for thouglh some of th~e articles
enîumerated under difirential duties are placed under very high rates, if brought by inland
navigation, in comîîparisoni with the rate to be levied ." when importcd by sea," yet th
trifling amount of these goods inported froni ic United States into Canada would pre-
vent ic operation of tle law being ever scrously felt. But as the supporters of the prin-
ciple of ditfèrential duties could never have conceived their purpose to bnuch advanced by
this partial deCVElopenient of the systenm, Your Petitioners conceive that a due regard to
tleir duty as faithful subjects of 'Your lajesty, and a becoming respect to the comnmercial
and agricultural interests of Western Canada, iniperatively call upon them to place before
Your Majiest their views upon this important sulbject.

Your Petitioners therefore pray that Your Majesty wil he0 graciouslv pleased to enploy
such imans as to Your Majesty iay seern proper for the prevention of any enactrment by
the Legislature of: this colony, which nay institute differential rates of duties on the
imports of the colony; and that Your Majesty will issue suclh instructions to the Executive
of this province as nay tend to the prevenîtion of ail fiscal or other regulations calculated
to favour the interests of any particular class of Your Majesty's subjects, to the disadvantage
of the remainder.

And Your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c.

For and by order of the Board, at tho city of T'oronto, this 7th day of April i the year
of our Lord 1845.

(signecd) Geo. Perc' Ridout, President.
JOs. Worian, Vice- President,

and 38 others.
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Ano Octavo VICTonix REGIN.-Cap. Il1.

AN ACT for granting Provincial Duties of Customs.-[17th March 1845.]

Wn ERFEAS it is expedient, froin and after the time hereinafter nîentioned, to repeal so much Preamble.
of the Acts hereinafter nentioned as imposes any duties of customs, to the end that other
duties may be imposed in lieu thereof: Be it therefore Enacted, by the Qieens \os
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of' te Leistive Co'oneil ald of
the Legislative Assembly ofthe province of Canada, constittited and sembled bv ease cf
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, " An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada and for the Government of Canada," and it is hereby eiiacted, by the authorit. of
the saine, That upon, from and after the 6th day of April 1845, so much of the Act passed so ,rucha 
in the session held in the 4th and 5th years of Iler Majesty's reign, and intituled, " An 5 Vie
Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to consolidate the Laws relating to the n
Provincial Duties to be levied on Goods, Wares and Merchandize inported into this repealed fr,
Irovince,' or of an Act passed in the 7tli year of H er Majesty's reign, and intituled, " An the 6th da&
Act to continue fur a limited time the Duties imposed on Agricultural Produce and Live
Stock iiported into this Province," as imposes any duty of customs on any goods, wares
and niercliandize or agricultural produce imported into this province, shall be, and so much
of the said Acts is hereby repealed ; any thing in the Act passed during the present session
to continue that last above cited, to the contrary notwithstanding.

IL And be it enacted, that upon, from and after the said day, in lieu and instead of all The duties
other duties of customs inposed by any Provincial Act (except the duty upon foreign wheat th edustead of *i
inposed by the Act passed in the 6th year of ler Majesty's reign, and intituled, " An Act except that
to impose a Duty upon Foreign Wheat imported into this Province "), there shall be raised, wheat.
levied, collected and paid unto Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors, upon goods, wares
and mnerchandize imported into this province, except on foreign wheat and such articles and
conniodities as are mentioned in the table of exemptions annexed to this Act, the several
duties of custons respectively inserted. described and set forth in the Table to this Act
annexed, and intitaled, "' abie of Duties of Customs inwards :" Provided alvays, That Provso.
nothting herein contained shail be construed to repeal any tonnage duty, or any duty except
such as is imuposed on goods, wares or nierchandize imported into this province: And pro- Proviso U
vided also, that if any timiber, sawed lumber, or other article enumerated in the Schedule to awed lum
this Act under the head " Wood," shal be imported into this province on or before the pite or

5th day of July next, in fulfilnent or execution of any contract for the delivery thereof impored o
within this province, honâfide made and entered into before the 1st day of February last theath Ju
past, it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, on due proof thereof, to remit the
amount of duties imposed by this Act, and to order and appoint that no othei or higher
duty than that which vas by law in force imnediately before the passing of this Act, shal
be levied and collected on the timber, sawed lumber or other article aforesaid to be imported
in manner and by the day in that behalf above set forth.

III. And be it Enacted, That the duties by this Act imposed shall be deemed to be duties
vithin the neaning of the Act passed during the present Session of the Provincial Legisla-

turc, und intituled, " An Act to provide for the Management of the Customs, and of Matters
relative to the Collection of the Provincial Revenue ;" subject to the provisions of which Act,
and of this Act, the said duties shall be ascertained, raised levied, collected, paid and
recovered, under the provisions under which duties on like articles, were ascertained, raised,
levied, collected, paid and recovered imnediately before the 6th day of April aforesaid (or
if no duties were then imposed on like articles, then under the provisions of the Act first
cited), and other laws applicableto the provincial custons generally, unless sone Act be
passed during the presenft Session for the general regulation of the customs, in which case
ail the duties hereby imposed shall be ascertained, raised, levied, collected, paid and
recovered under the provisions of such Act.

IV. And be it Enacted, That all sums of nioney which shall arise froni the duties hereby
iinposed, shall be paid to the Receiver-general, by the collectors and other officers and per-
sons by whom the sane shall have been received, and shall forn part of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of this province, and shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her heirs and
successors, through the Lords Conimissioners of ler Majesty's Treasury for the time being,
in such manner and foim as Her Majesty, lier heirs and successors, shall be pleased to
direct.

V. Provided always, and be it Enacted, That the provincial duty payable on any goods,
wares or merchandise (except foreign wheat), which having been warehoused in bond before
this Act shall come into force, shal be taken out of the warehouse after that tinie (except
for exportation) shall be the duty imposed on sucli goods, wares and merchandize by this
Act, and no other, as if the same had been imported into this province at the time when
they shail be so taken out of the varehouse.

VI. And be it Enacted, That all sums of money vhich shall arise from the duties hereby
imposed, and, set forth in wvords and figures in the said "Table of Duties of Customs
Inwards," shall be sterling money, and payable in such coins as may by law be current in
this province, and equivalent to the amount of sterling tnoney to vhich such duties may
amount ii any case; and the weights and measures in the said Table mentioned and set
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io0 CORRESPONDENCE, relative to POSTAGE AT TORONTO,ý

forth, shiah bc the ijînuerial wveiglits and imeasures noiw by law establishled, in the. United
pro~portion to be Ob. Kingdoîn of Grent l3iitain and lreland; and in ail' cases %Yhere the said dulies are imposed

accordiîîg to nany specifie quazntity or ayspecific value, the saine shahl be deerned to apply
in the sane proportion to any greater or less quantityor value.

Act may bc altered VII. And be it Enacted, That this Act may be arnended or repealed by any Act to be
during this Session. passed in this present session of the Provincial Legisature.

SC, Il EDYU LE.,

Dmgie.TABLE oPF DUTIEE OF CUSTOMS INWAIuiS.

ARTICLES Duty Stering.

Animais; viz. £.s. d.
Cows and heifers,- each- - - - - - - - - --

Calves, each- - - - - - - - - - - -

Goats, each -* 6

florses mares, geldings, colts, fillies, foals, cach - - - - 11
'Kids, each - - - - - - -

iLanibs, eacli- - - - - -

Oxen, and bulîs and steers, each - - - - - 110 -

Pigs (sucking), eacb - -- 6
Swine and liogs, each 5
Sheep, cach - - - - - = - 2

Grain; viz.
J3arley, the quarter - - - - - - -3-

l3uckm-heat, bear, big, the quaarter - - - - - - - -3-

Oats, the quarter - - - - - - - - -2-

Maize or Indian corn (the quarter to be 480 Ibs.), the quarter - - -3

Rye, beans, peas, the quarter - - - - - - - - -3

Mea!, of ail the above grains, and of wheat flot bolted, the 196 Ibs. - -2 -

Wheat flour, per barrel of 196 lbs.- - - - - - -- 6
Bran or shorts, the cwt. - - - - - - 3

Ray, the ton - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Straw, the ton - - - - - - - - - - -

Riops, tie lb'. - - - - - - - - - - -- 3
Liquids, viz.:

Aie and beer, if irnported otherwise than by sen, the gallon - - 3
Aie and beer, in bottie - ditto - the dozen, -1 -
Cider and Perry - - -ditto - the galion Y
Vinegar - - - -ditto - te gallon - - -- 3

When iniported by sea, five per centum ad valorem.
Provisions; viz.,

Butter, the' cwt. -- - - - - - - - -2-

Bacon,die'cwt. - - - - - - -- -5 -

Clieese, the cevt. - - - - - - - - - -2 6
Harrs, the ewt.: 7 5-
Mleats, salted or cured, the cwt. - - - - - - 2-
Meats, fresh, of ail k-inds,'the cwvt. - - - - - -4-

Candies, 'Sperm or WVax, the IL - - - -- 2
Ail other kinds, vhen imported otherivise than by sea, the lb.- - i

And if, imported by sea, fiLve per centum ad valorurn.
Potatoes, the bushel - - - - - - - - - -- 3
Salt, iunported otherwise than by sea, the barrel weighiîg net '280 lbs. - -2ý 6

Inîported by sea, the ton - - - - - - - -i-

Leather ; viz.
Coat skiîns, tanned, taw'ed or in any ivay dresscd, pedon - - 5-
Lamib or sheep skins, tainned, tawed or in any way dressed, per dozen -26

Caif skins, tanned, taw'ed or in any way dressed, per lb. - - - - 6
Kip skins, tanned, tawed or in any way dresse(4 per'lb. - - - -- 3
Llarness leather, per lb. - - - - - - - -- 2

Upper leather, per IL. - - - - - - - -- 2

Sole Icather, per IL - - - - - - - - - Q

Leatiier c'ut into shapes, per lb. 7 6

Leather Manufactures; viz. boots, shoes and calashes, viz.
Womnen's'boots, shoes and calashies of leather, per duzen pairs - -7

W~omen's boots and shoes of silk, satin, jean or other :tuifs, kid or
ruorocco, otherwise than by sen, per dozen pairs - - - -7O

And if by sen, fi ve per centumn ad valorem.Letr

Iete
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Leather Manufactures; viz. boots, shoes and calashes-continued.
Girls' boots, shoes and calashes of leather, under seven inches in length, £. s. d.

per dozen pairs - - - - - - - - - - - 2 6
Girls' boots and shoes of silk, satin, jean or other stuifs, kid or niorocco,

otherwise than. by sea, per dozen pairs - - - - - - - 3 -

And if by sea, five per centum ad valorem.
Men's boots,of leatier, per pair - - - - - - 2 6
Nens shoes ditto ditto - - - - - - - - -

Boys' boots ditto under eight inches in length, per pair - - 1 3
Boys' shoes ditto ditto - - - ditto - - - 9

Sugar; viz.
3Muscovado and clayed, that has not undergone any process whatever,

for refining or otherwise, the lb. - - - - - - - - 1
Refined in loaves, lumps or crushed, and sugar candy, the Ib. - - - 2
Bastard, and ail other sugars whatever, the lb. - - - - - - - 1

Coffee, green, the 1h. - - - - - - - - - -

Roasted, the lb. - - - - - - - - - - - 2
Ground, the lb. - - - - - - - - 4

Cocoa, the lb. - - - - - - - - -

Paste, cliocolate, the lb. - - - - - - - - 2
Tea, the ILb. - - - - - - - - - - - -

Tobacco, unmanufactured, the lb. - - - - - - - - - 1
M anufactured, the lb. - - - - - - - - - -

Segars, the lb. - - - - - - - - 2
Snuft, the lb. - - - - - - - - - - - - 4

Molasses and treacle,the cwt. - - - - -

Syrups, per gallon - - - - - - - - - 9

Fruit; viz.
Almonds,per lb. - - - - - - - - -

Apples, per bushel - - - - - - - -6

Apples, dried, per bushel- - - - - - -

Currants, per cwt. - - - - - - -

Figs, per cwt. - - - - - - - -

Nuts, per lb. - - - - - - - - - -

Pears, per bushel - - - - - - - -

Prunes, per lb. - - - - - - - - - i
Raisins, in boxes, per lb. - - - - - - -

Raisins, in kegs, or otherwise than in boxes, per lb. - - - -

Maccaroni and Vermicelli, per lb. - - - - - - -

Olive oil, in casks, per gallon - e- - - - - -4

in jars and botties, per gallon - - - - - -

Lard oil, per gallon - - - - - - - -

Linseed ail, raw or boiled, per gallon - - - - -2

India rubber boots and shoes, per pair - - - - -6

Spices; viz.
Cassia, per lb. - - - - - - - - -

Cinnanon, per lb. - - - - - - - - - -

Cloves, per lb. -- - - - - - - 2
Nutmuegs, per lb. - - - - - - - - -
Pimento, per lb. - - - - - - -

Pepper, of ail kinds, per lb. - - - - - - - -

Nace, per lb. - - - - - - - - - - -3

Wood; viz.
Pine, white, and in proportion for any smaller quantity thereof, per

1,000 cubic feet - - - - -

Pine, red, per 1,000 cubic feet - - - - - - - - 15
Oak, per 1,000 cubie feet -- - - - 15
Birch, per 1,000 cubic feet - - - - -

Ash, elm, tanarac or hacmatac, and other woods not herein charged with
duty, per 1,000 cubic feet - - - - - -

Staves, standard or measurement, per standard mille - - - -

Puncheon. or West India:
White oak, per standard mille - - - -10

Red oak, per standard mille - - -6

Ash, per standard mille - - - - - -

Barrel, per standard mille - - 4 - - -

Deals, pine, per Quebec standard 100 - - - -

spruce, per Quebec standard 100 - - - -

H1andspikes, per dozen - - - - - -

Oars, per pair - - - - - -

Planks, boards and all kinds of sawed lumber, not herein charged with
duty, per 1,000 superficial feet, inch thick - - -

And so in proportion for any greater thickness.
263., B12 spirits
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Iiuty Stelng.

spirits or Strong WVaters of ail sorts; viz. £ .d
For every gallon of such spirits or strong waters, except rum, of any

strength not exceeding the strength of proof by Sykes' hydroineter.
and so in proportion for iany greater strengthi î1hai the streng(tlî of
proof, and for any greater or less quantity than a gallon, the gallon - -1 3

Rum, ditto - -ditto - ditto - the gallon - 7

And further for any excess over hydroxueter proof, an equal additional
duty per gallon to the duty imposed upon the said spirits and runi
by any Act or Acts of the Iniperiai Parlianient, and payable ini
this province, until the sanie shall be provicled for by any Act of
thle iniperial Parliamient of Great Britain and Ircland.

For every gallon of sueli spirits or stronr wvaters or ri, swceeteiied or
inixed with any article so, that the deg-ree of' sti'engtx thereof cannot
be ascertaincd, the gallon - - - - - - -2 -

AVine, of ail kinds, file gali1on- - - - - - - - -- s
And 10 per centui ad v'alorcm.

Anchovies anI sardines, preserved ini oil, fur cvery 1001. of the value -

Biscuits and cruekers, ditto - - - - - - - -

Clocks and %vatches, ditto - - - - - - - -

Carniages and vehicles'of ail kinds, uxenumnerated, (litto - - -

Extracts, essences and periiimery, ditto - - - - - -

Eggs, diÎtto - - - - - - - - - --

Fruit, unenumerated, ditto - - - - - - - -

Fanninig and bark-nxilis, clitto - - - - - - - - - 1
Machlinery, unenunierated, ditto - - - - - - -

Oils, unenumerated, vegetable, volatile, chemical and essentiat, ditto- -

Pickles and sauces, ditto - - - - - - - - -

Poultry and gaine, titto - - - - - - - - -

Playing cards, ditto - - - - - -- -

Sausages and puddings, ditto- - - - - - - -

Seeds, not enuî-nerated, ditto - - - - - - - -

Vegetables not enumerated ditto - - - - - - -

Goods, wares,, and merchandize, fot otherwise eharged witx duty, and îiot
herein declared to be free of duty, for every 100 1. of the value- - -.

Ashes of ail kinds, for every 1i0 1. of the value - - - -

Bark, ditto -- - - - - - - -

]3urr stones, unwirouglit, ditto- - - - - - -

Bernies, nuts, and vegetables uscdprincipally ind deing, ditto - -

Cotton ivool, ditto -7 7
Coals, ditto - - - - -- -

Fur skins or peitries, undressed or unmanufactured, ditto- - - -

1{enip, flax, and tow, ditto - - - - - - - -

Hides, rawv, ditto - - - - - - - --

Mahogany and hardwood, unxnanufactured, for furniture, ditto- - i--
Pig iron,diitto - - - - - - - - - -

Palm oit, ditto - - - - - - - - - -

Saw logs, ditto - - - - - - - - - -

Soda asti, ditto - - - - - - - - - -

Taliow, ditto - - - - - - - - - - -

Lard> ditto - - - - - - - - - -

Fish oul, ditto - - - - - - - - - -

Fish, saited or cured, ditto - - - - - - - -

Qyters, lobsters and turties, ditto- - - - - - -

Exemptione. EXEmpTIONs.

1n 1 ato

Anatomical prepartns
Copies of the Holyý Scriptures: printed, in the, United Kingdom of Great, Britain and

Ireland.
Coin and bullion.
Donations of books or clothing specially irnported for the use of, or to be dirtributed gra-

tuitously by any charitable society in the province.
Fish, fresh, flot described.
Horses and'carrnages of travellers, and horses,: cattle and carniages'and other vebicles when

employed in'carrying inerchandize, together with the niecessary harness and tackie,, so long
as the sanie are biond fide in use for, that purpose.

Hides and tallow, and offai 'of cattie and swine slaughtered in bo 1nd.
ManuÎres of aIl kinds.
Models of rmachinery, and of Cther inventions and improvements in the arts.'
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Old junk or oakum.
Packages containing dutiable articles.
Philosophical apparatus, instruients. books, maps, statuary, busts and casts of marbre,

bronze, alabaster or plaster of Paris, paintings, drawings, engravigs, etchings, specinens of
sculptures, cabinets of coins, niedals, gerns and ail other collections of antiquities, provided
the saine be specially iinported in good faith. fbr the use of any society incorporated or
established for philosophical or literary purposes, or for the encouragement of the fine arts,
or for the use or by the order of any university, college, academy, school or seminary of
learning within this province.

Armis or clothing, which any contractor or contractors, commissary or comimissaries, shall
inport or bring into the province for the use of Her Majesty's arny or navy, or for the use
of the Indian nations in tiis province, provided the dutv otherwise payable vould be
defrayed or borne by the Treasury of the United Kingdon or of this province.

Specimens in natural history, nineralugy and botany.
Seeds of all kinds, farming utensils and inipleients of husbandry, animals for the im-

provement of stock, when specially imported in good faith by any society încorporated or
established for the encouragement of agriculture.

Trees, shrubs, plants, bulbs or roots.
Wearing apparel ini actual use, and other personal effects not merchandize, implements

and tools of trade of handieraftsmen in the occupation or eniploynient of persons coinng
into the province fbr the purpose of actually settling therein.

Also, cordage, pitch, tar, turpentine, leather, leatherware, fishernen's clothing and hosiery,
fishing craft, utensils and instruments inported into the district of Gaspé froin the United
Kingdon or the Channel Islands for the use of the fisheries carried on thereii, subject to
suclh regulations as the principal oflicer of Custons at the Port of Quebec shalil make, and
whiclh lie is hereby enpowered to establish, for the purpose of ascertaining that such articles
are bounâfide intended to be applied for the use of such fisheries.

(No. 17.) -No. 4-

EXTRACT of a DESPATCHI from the Riglit honourable W. E. Gladstone to
Lord Cathcart, K. c. B., dated Downing-strect, 3 February 1846.

A N, important question was brought under the notice of iny predecessor, with
respect to the imposition of diflrential duties upon goods brought into Canada
otherwise than by sea. The purpose of such duties would avowedly be, to offer
a premium upon traffic by way of the St. Lawrence, as compared with traffic by
way of New York and other parts of the United States.

In respect to any proposal having this object, ier Majesty's Goverunient have
to consider, in the first place, vhether they shall adopt such a policy, make it
their own, and introduce mensures into the Imperial Parliament for the purpose
of giving effect to it; in the second, whether, if thev are not inclined to such a
course, they shall still leave it open to the Provincial Legislature to deal with
the question as one of internal rather than of imperial concern.

Upon the first of these points, I have to acquaint you that ler Majesty 's
Government do not intend to propose to iParliament any measure for the impo-
sition of new differential duties upon goods brouglit into Canada by land carriage
and inland navigation. Their opinion is, that both the St. Lawrence and the
route of the United States have their own commercial advantages. The Imperial
Statutes already throw an additional weight, which I hold to be not inconsider-
able, into the scale of the former route; and I do not think it would either be
advisable in the particular case, or befit the commercial policy of the British
Legislature, that it should undertake further to affect the competition between
thei.

As a consequence of what I have already stated you will readily infer, that I
cannot authorize your Lordship to recommend the introduction of any Imeasure
of the kind with the authority which you possess as the representative of Her
Majesty.

But, on the other hand, I must give a different reply to the question, whether
you are to intimate disapproval of such a measure, if you should find it to be
unequivocally demanded by the general sentiment of the community, and should
be presented to you for legislative sanction.

You are aware that it is a rule of imperial policy generally to reserve to Par-
liament the consideration of any question of differential or protective duty which

263. B3 nay

No. 4.
Itiglt Ho. W. .
Gladstone to Lord
Catbcart, 8
3 February 1846.i
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niav arise in the colonies. Not refusing to mak;e due allowance for subsisting
irregularities of practice in this respect, 1 am desirous, in prospective legislation,
to adhere to this maxii. But I grant that it is more strictly applicable to
maritime commerce than to the case of a colonv having direct and extended
relations along a frontier of rnany hundred miles 'vith a foreign country. Your
Lordship is therefore authorized to view the question as one to be determined
accor ing to the convictions of the people of Canada, whatever they nay be, when
constitutionally brouglt before you in the form of a legislative measure.

With regard, howevDer to the form of any such enactment, supposing it to be
introduced into discussion, i would suggest what appears to Her Majesty's
Governnent a decided iniprovenient upon that which is employed in the Act of
the last Session " For granting Provincial Duties of Customs." The lower rate
of duty, when a distinction is made, should be extended to "goods imported
otherwise than by sea fron a British possession," as well as to goods imported
by sea. The practical or commercial etfect of the change might be trivial ; but
it would obviate an objection of general principle to an arrangement, under
which importation from a British possession is, under given circumstances, made
subject to a heavier burden than direct maritime importation fron a foreign
country.

- No. 5. -

No. 5. (No. iS.)
nlit lion. : EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from the Right honourable W. E. Gladstone to

Edart Cathcart, K.c.B., dated Downing-street, 3 February 1846.tg) F.affincarl, ý1c1
3 February 18.6. TiiE several despatclies enumerated in the margin I acknowledge, and propose
o. 257,23ApriI 184;). to answer together, because they are all referable to the sanie common subject of

No. 26,4 ar3 1845 the Act of the Canadian Legislature of the 7th of last March, ch. 3 (No. 210),
No. 271, o I45. for granting Provincial Duties of Customs. This Act stands for the signification
No. 281,23may 184. of Her Majesty's pleasure; and I ami not able, until an amendment shall have

been introduced into it, to advise ler Majesty to allow it.
It involves two principles of great importance, the first directly, and the second

virtually.
The first is the distinction between goods sea-borne and goods otherwise im-

Vide page 13. ported. Upon ithis subject I need simply refer youto what 1 have stated in
regard to the proposal to levy inland countervailing duties upon goods generally.
I am- not, your Lordship will perceive, precluded by a difliculty arising upon this
part of the measure from advising its allowance; but I also find, that for the
duty of 5°/, which lias heretofore been payable upon leather and leather manufac-
turcs impnorted into Canada, rated imiposts have been, substituted, which appear
to range generally fron 10°/. up to 25/. or 30°/., ad valoren. In some cases a
distinction is taken in favour of sea-borne articles; in others the application of
the duty is unifori.

1-er Majesty's Government are not prepared to assent to the imposition on
such 3ritish goods as are ordinarily sent to Canada frorm the United Kingdom,
or from a British possession, of rates of duty substantially bigher than those
which were levied under the previous Provincial Custons, Act, although they
take no objection to the substitution for duties ad valoren, of such. fixed amounts
as nay be considered on the average equivalent to them. Your Lordship will
consider this: as their fixed decision, and will inake it knoivn accordingly. An
aineidîncnt of the Act, to bring it into conformity with this decision, is indis-
pensable.

Her Majesty's Government would very reluctantly consent to an increase of
the duties upon foreign goods when iniported by sea into the British colonies, as
they stood before the passing of the Act now under consideration.

If it be possible to consider the inland carriage as a niatter rather for adjust-
ment in the province than as raising an imperial question, in which the particular
colony can only be regarded as a portion of an empire animated by a central and
sngle principle of action, it is not possible, in the judgnent of Her Majesty's
Government, to extend this view to maritime commerce, without the risk of great
inconveience.

Any
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Any increase, however, of the kind to which I refer, must not only be speci-
fically and avowedly laid upon foreign goods, and upon foreign goods alone, when
the article is one likewise produced in the United Kingdom or in the British
Possessions, and entering iito the trade between them and the province of Canada,
but must likewise be supported by strong and special considerations to be stated
for the information of the Goverament. Whatever influence of persuasion your
Lordship can exercise, you will employ for the purpose of recommending an
adherence to the commercial principles of the circular of my predecessor, dated
June 28, 1843, or at the least, of moderating the disposition to cal] for augmenta-
tions of differential duties upon foreign productions.

Page 15.

-No. 6.-

CIRCULAR DESPATCH from Lord Sianley.

Sir, Downing-street, 28 June 1843. No. 6.
I 1AvE to desire that you would call the attention of the Legislature of the Circular Dtspatch

colony under your Government, to the following statement and suggestions. froim Lord Stan ev,

The imposition of discriminating duties on goods imported into the British 8 Jue 43.
colonies, when the discrirnination is made for the protection of some branch of
British or colonial industrV, is an office of great difficulty. To the right
discharge of it, an intimiate acquaintance with the commercial treaties and
political relations betwEen this kingdom and foreign states is indispensable.
To legislate on such a subject in ignorance of those treaties and relations, would
be to render inevitable much serions practical error.

But in the nature of the case it is impossible that this kinowledge should be
possessed in the requisite degree by the various local Leglatures ofthe colonies of
tiis kingdom. They have no means of knowing the state or the objects of pending
negotiations, nor even of ascertaining, with absolute precision, the terms of
treaties actually concluded. If they legislate at all on these subjects, they
must do so in ignorance of sonie facts which cannot be safely excluded froin
consideration.

Neither is it possible that forty distinct legislatures, having no means of mutual
communication and concert, should net consistently with each other on such
subjects. The local opinions or interests of each colony must dictate the laws
of each, and the general code of the empire, compiled froi so many different
sources, nust ba at the utmost variance with itself on a subject on wbich
unanimity and consistency is indispensable. In sucli a state of the law, Her
Majesty's Government could fnot negotiate or treat vith confidence, with
any foreign state for commercial purposes ; nor could they fulfil such treaties
as mîight be made. Painful and injurious .discussions vith those states must
arise, and perhaps indemnities and compensations must have to be paid.

For these reasons, Her Majesty's Government decidedly object in principle to
the assumption by the local Legislatures of the office of imposing diffèrential
duties on goods imported into the respective colonies, Parliament having already
prescribed the rules by which sucli duties are to be discriminated, with reference
to the place of origin or of export ; to Parliament alone the power of altering
those rules must be reserved. The single exception to this general rule Vill
occur in any cases in which Her Maj esty's Government may have suggested to
any local Legislature the enactmnent of any such, discriminating duties. If such
cases should arise, the ministers of the Crown would be able to take the neces-
sary measures for obtaining the subsequent sanction of Parliament for any such
innovation.

You will therefore exercise all the legitimate influence of your office to prevent
the introduction into the Legislature of the colony under your government, of
any law by which duties may be imposed on goods, in reference to their place of
production, or- to the place fromn vhich they may be exported. In the same
way, you will exert yourself to prevent the introduction of any law imposing on
refined sugar imported into the colony, higher duties, in the case of sugar refined
in this country in bond from foreigi sugar, than in the case of sugar refined here
from British colonial sugar.
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If unfortunately your efforts should bc umsuccessful, and if any such law
should be presented for your acceptance, your duty vill be to witliliold your
assent to it. From the discharge of that duty, however unpopular it may be,
vou will not shrink; for by declining to undertake it, you would only subject
ler Majesty's Government, and the colony itself, to a still more serious incon-
venience.

lier Majesty could not be advised to sanction any colonial law imposing dis-
criminating duties which Her Majesty's Government had not previously recom-
niended, or which Parliament bas not expressly established, or enacting such
duties on any teris which Parlianent bas not prescribed. 'l'ie disallowance of
any such enactnents w'ould therefore be inevitable, and that measure would be
attended with far more serious inconveniences than any which could result from
your own refusal to accept them. I trust, however, tiat there is no good reason
to anticipate, or to provide against such a contingency.

i have, &c.
(signed) Stale!yï


